HAYTOR VIEW COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
QUEENSWAY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON TQ12 4BD
Tel. 01626 203040
Year 3 and 4/5 Class Trip - Cockington Country Park
Monday 27th March 2017
Dear parent/carer,
Our recent learning across different subjects has included: 'Chocolate', 'solid, liquids and gasses', 'teeth and the
digestive system' and the 'Maya civilisation' - who were the first to discover chocolate! In geography we are
currently learning where the cocoa bean grows and how Fairtrade works and in design technology we are
producing and making our own chocolate creations.
To support our learning, we are arranging a class trip to Cockington Country Park on Thursday 27th April. The
children will further develop their knowledge of solid, liquids and gases by visiting 'Our Glass' and learning about
how glass is made. We will also be visiting the 'Cockington Chocolate Company' and watching how
chocolate is made, as well as taking a woodland walk around the park.
Our class will travel to and from Cocking Country Park in school time by coach and will be accompanied by
Mrs Cousins, Miss Shopland, Mr Whitlock, Mrs Dray and Miss Wicks. As we do not know what the weather will be
like, your child will need to wear their school t-shirt, jumper, comfortable walking trousers and shoes and will
need to bring a coat, a snack, a packed lunch and a drink (If your child receives a free school meal, a packed
lunch will be provided).
For the trip to take place, we are seeking a payment of £3.00 per child which will go towards covering the cost
of the transport. Unfortunately if insufficient payments are made, the trip will need to be cancelled and
refunds of course will be repaid to those parents who made the payment as requested.
Please sign the attached reply slip and return it to me to confirm your willingness to allow your child to attend
along with the £3 payment for the trip.
Many thanks in advance,
Yours faithfully,
Abi Shopland
Year 3 Learning Leader

Michaela Cousins
Year 4/5 Learning Leader

Name of child:__________________________________

I give my permission for my child to attend the Cocking Country Park class trip on Thursday 27th April 2017.

Enclosed is the £3.00 contribution.

(please tick if appropriate)

Signed:__________________________________ (parent/guardian)

